2 carried out on skin secretions of Indian toad, Bufo melanostictus Schneider 1799, which is a part of a unique Indian sub-continent biodiversity. Composition and constitution of compounds found in toad skin-secretions varies significantly from specie-to-specie 8, 9 . This implies that skin-secretions of B. melanostictus may have many novel and unique compounds with previously unexplained mechanisms. This makes it imperative to carry out preliminary examination of effectiveness of B.
melanostictus skin-secretions to recognize whether it exhibits antimicrobial action or not, before extensive research in this regard can be initiated.
In this groundwork investigation, we tried to examine the potential of B. The antimicrobial activity of B. melanostictus skin-secretions was tested against the gramnegative bacilli, Escherichia coli (Strain tested for Lac + ), which is a major enteric pathogen, particularly in developing countries 11 . Lac + E. coli cells were maintained on nutrient media. The antimicrobial activity was elucidated using two differential media-based antimicrobial screening assays namely MacConkey agar-based and Eosin-methylene blue (EMB) agar-based. MacConkey agar and EMB agar were prepared and steam sterilized at 120 0 C for 20 min. Respective agar were then mixed with 1 ml of 3% toad skin-secretion solution such that, each Petri dish has 15 ml media and 1 ml toad skin-secretion solution; this would bring down the final concentration of toad skin secretions in the medium to 0.18%, as proposed previously. Results obtained after above assays showed that E. coli growth was inhibited on both the systems. In MacConkey agar-based system, while E. coli growth was observed by the agency of pink colored growth in control Petri dishes (Figure 2 A. right), the same wasn't seen on the experimental media containing the toad skin-secretions, which was yellow in appearance (Table 1) . These results signify substantial inhibition of E. coli growth by B. melanostictus skin-secretions only. In 4 order to confirm whether the antibacterial action seen here was bacteriostatic or bactericidal, surface inoculants were obtained from the surface of EMB agar experimental system. These surface inoculants were streaked again on fresh EMB agar systems, not containing any toad skin secretions. This confirmatory system was examined after incubating at 37 0 C for 24h. Results obtained after this were same as obtained previously i.e. there wasn't any growth of E. coli on the fresh EMB agar system. Thus, the retesting of E. coli growth suggested that the action of B.
melanostictus skin-secretions on E. coli was bactericidal.
Results elucidated here clearly confirm that B. melanostictus skin secretions do have some potent anti-microbial as well as bactericidal activity, which needs further comprehensive investigation. Similarly, examination of skin-secretions of Bufo himalayanus and Bufo stomaticus, other widely found Bufo sp. of Indian sub-continent must also be carried out. Amphibians evolved about 363 million years ago 13, 14 while, toads evolved about 200 million years ago. In terms of genetic-immunological evolution, this means that the toad immune system, of which these skinsecretions are a part, has been exposed to a wide range of microbial diversity for 200 million years.
This makes constituents of toad skin-secretions one of the most promising sources of "medicineby-evolution", a therapeutic product especially required to tackle the threat of super bugs or the rapidly evolving multi-drug resistant microbes. Since potency of these toxins differs from specieto-specie among Anurans, we may have about 1'00'000 such compounds still waiting to be discovered. But, we may loose more than 50% of them in next 20 years itself, if we don't seize the human inflicted destruction of Anuran habitats. Saving fledging populations of these Anurans can help us maintain ecological integrity and also lend us a chance to discover and examine these amphibians for more pharmacologically and therapeutically important compounds. 
